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ABSTRACT

Thc lethal effcct of ivc acaricidcs alone or imixcd individudly with tcn separttc fe■
1liZers,on thc phytophagus nlitc

Fiι′′α″ル
,ι″,夕sα′″εαι,、vas evaluatcd a:■ cr 72 hours undCrlabOratOry COnditiOnS Of30° C〕 土:5 and:R.H.709′ 6± 5.´

「
he tcsted

acaicidcs w∝ c inpyrOximatc(01tus0 5%Ec),ethion(Endo° 50%EC),abamcCtin(VC■ imeC° 1.8%EC),chlorinapyr

(challengcr①  36%sc)and hexythiazOx(Maccomitc① 10%WP).Used tiilizcrs wcrc potassitlm suphdc,お ■ous

sulphdc hcpta hydratc,magnesium sulphde hCpta hydrdC,ZinC SulphttC hepta hydrttC,ammOnium SulphatC'amm°
nium

nltrate,calciuln nitrate,di anlnloniulll phosphatc,phOspl10ric acid and urca.:LC95 ValuCS OftllC prCViOuS aCariCidCS Sillgly

vvcrc 422.8,2112.9,6,0.9 and 363.6p.p.nl.,reSpeCtiVely.:L(350 ValueS OfthC prCViOuS aCariCideS Singly WCrC:329.8,1851,

5.5,0.4 alld 259.6p.p.rnり rCSpCCtiVCly・ T:he rCC° n・nlCinded d° SCS° f tlle prCVi° uS aCariCidCS WCre l・ 5,0.8,72.8, 1007.6

and O.8 fold ofLC50 ValuCS OftllCSC aCariCidCS,rCSpeCtiVely.POtaSSium SulphatC had a SynergiStiC CffeCt On eaCh Of()rt■
lSO

and veltimecO,b■ had an antagOmstic cmcct on Endo① ,challcngcl・
O and NIacc011liteO.Each of fcrous sulphttc hcpta

hydrate,magncsium sulphate hcpta hydrttc,zhc sulphdc hcpta hydratc,ammo五 um sulphdc,ammonium nitrttc,calcium

nitratc and di alllllloni1111l phosphate llad an aintagonistic cffcct on all the cxainllned acaricidcs.Phosphoric acid llad a

synergistic cffcct on(Drtus° only but llad an antagonistic cffect on thc rest testcd acaricidcs,llrca l■ ad a synergistic effcct

on(Drtus° and Challcnger° but had an antagonistic cffcct on the rcst acaricidcs.
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INTRODUCTION

The extensive use of synthetic chemicals for pest

control is recognized as a major threat to ecosystem

integrity. There have been many studies of
agrochemical reduction technologies, but little work
to date has been done to achieve a combined

reduction of chemical pesticides and chemical

fertilizers (Wan et al., 2013). Contamination by
nitrates and pesticides in rural regions as the main

element of agricultural diffuse pollution has been

gradually realized by agricultural and environmental

scientists (Li and Zhang,1999). Atthough Heindel er

al. (1994) mentioned that pesticides and fertilizers, as

used in modern agriculture, contribute to the overall

low-level contamination of groundwater sources,

they found that one mixture containing aldicarb,

atrazine, dibromochloropropane, 1,2-

dichloropropane, ethylene dibromide, and simazine

plus the ferlilizer ammonium nitrate at levels up to
100-fold greater than the median concentrations in
groundwater supplies in California or Iowa did not

cause any detectable reproductive (mice), general, or

developmental toxicitY (rats).

Synergistic effect of fertilizers on pesticides was

proved by Chahal et al. (2012) who found that sprays

of fungicides in combination with micronutrients
were more effective in preventing canopy defoliation

caused by early and late leaf spot disease than single

fungicide spray.

The two-spotted spider mite, T. urticae, is one of
the most destructive pests of various orchard trees and

gardens, Kwon el al. (2010). It is one of the

economically most important pests in a wide range of
outdoor and protected crops worldwide. Its control

has become problematic in many areas worldwide

and largely based on the use of insecticides and

acaricides, Leeuwena et al. (2010). Ahmad et al.

(2009) showed that the total effects of fenpyroximate

and abamectin were found harmful to the predatory

mites at the highest field recommended

concentrations. Hence, the present study displays a

comparative toxicity of the five acaricides.

Mixing foliar nutrients with acaricides is a usual

practice aiming to reduce effort, time and costs of
spraying. Therefore, the present study determines the

fertilizers that reduce the acaricides efficiency
(incompatibility) to avoid its mixing. On the other

hand, it determines the fertilizers that activate the

acaricides (compatibility) aiming to reduce the doses

of the acaricides that affect useful organisms, human,

and environment.

TⅥ[ATERIALS AND TⅦ ETHODS

Residual ilnl bioassay:

Thc lcthal cffect of soim.ec。 lninercially available

acaricidcs;()rtus0 5% EC, Endo①  50% EC,
v・e■ilncc①  l.8% EC, ChallengCr①  36% SC and
lヽaccon■ itC①  10% 

・
″ヽP singly or in a nlixture

c。」aining l:1(v/v)Of One acaricide and a 5000

p.p.■ 1. solution of one of the fertilizers;potassiuin

sulphatc,お■ous sulphate hcpta hy壷江e,magnesium

sulphatc hcpta hydrttc,zinc sulphatc hepta hydratc,

ainm.oniuin Sulphatc, all111■ Onium.nitrttC, Calciul■

nitratc, di alxmoniunl phosphatc, phosphoric aCid,

and_ca,。 n the phメ。phagous mite r"′′′θ
“
,was
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examined under laboratory conditions (30 oC + 5 and
R. H. 70 %+ s).

Distilled water was used to prepare different
diluted concentrates of each acaricide. Likewise, a
10000 p.p.m. solution of each fertilizer was prepared.
Three fresh leaves of water melon plants were dipped
in each examined diluted acaricide. Similarly, three
leaves were dipped in a mixture that contains 1:1 (v/v)
of a diluted acaricide and a 5000 p.p.m. fertilizer
solution. The leaves were left for an hour to dry. The
petioles of the treated leaves were put in very small
bottles filled with distilled water to keep the leaves
alive for a long time while, the other terminates were
surrounded with a mixture of vaseline and camphor
oil to avoid escaping of the examined mites. Ten live
adult mites were transfered very gently from fresh
leaves of water melon plants to the treated leaves by
using a fine camel hair brush. For control, similar
steps were done with leaves of water melon plants
treated with distilled water. The number of dead mites
were counted and recorded after 72 hortrs of the
treatments.

Statistical analysis:
Concentrations of each acaricide or acaricide /

fertilizer mixture that caused response percentages
between 0 Yo and 100 yo, were considered for creating
the regression equations (Y: a + bx). LCgs values
(lethal concentration for 95 Yo of the population),
LCso values (median lethal concentration) and slope
were calculated as described by Finney (1971).
Toxicity index (TI) and the relative toxicity (RT) of
each tested acaricide were also calculated according
to Sun (1950). The ratios between the recommended
doses of the five acaricides in relation to their LCso
values were calculated. Antigonistic or synergistic
effects of the fertilizers were calculated as the
following eqiuation:

Antagonistic or synergistic ratio of a fertilizer (S.R.) =
[Lcso value ofthe acaricide/( Lcso value ofthe acaricide
/ ferlilizer mixture)l

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Toxicity parameters of the five acaricides:
LCrs(p.p.m.), LC5e (p.p.m.), T.I., R.T. values and

the recommended doses of the five acaricides are
shown in Table (1). The ratios between the
recommended doses of the five acaricides in relation
to their LCso values are shown as well. LCso values of
the five acaricides are graphically illustrated in Figure
( 1).

Also, the relative toxicity (RT) was calculated
considering the least toxic acaricide (Endo@ 50% EC)
having a figure of toxicity equal to 1.00. Therefore,
the toxicity ofthe tested acaricides can be arranged in
an ascending order as follows: Ortus@ s%EC which

showed higher toxicity than Endo@ 50% EC by 5.61
fold, Maccomite@ l0% w? (RT:7.13 fold),
Vertimec@ 1.8% EC (RT:336.79 fold) and the most
toxic acaricide; Challenger@ 36yo SC (RT:4654.26
fold).

Good comparative toxicity of Abamectin agrees
with the results of Koch et al. (2009) who found that
resistance ratios of Z urticae to Abamectin were low
in all populations collected from ten Korean
commercial apple orchards. Also, good comparative
toxicity of Maccomite agrees with the results of
Gough (1990) who found that hexythiazox
(Maccomite 10% WP) gave excellent control against
the populations of the two-spotted spider mite
(Tetranychus urticae Koch), not previously exposed
to acaricides, but was completely ineffective, due to
resistance, at one site where Clofentezine had been
applied repeatedly for 2 years before the trial.
Palevsky et al. (2004) found that applying a single
treatment with the acaricides Hexythiazox or
Abamectin when the first mites were found on the
fluit provided seasonal pest control.

2. Effect of the fertilizers on the toxicity of the
acaricides.

2.1. Toxicity parameters of the acaricide / fertilizer
mixtures.
LC qs and LCso values (p.p.-.) of the evaluated

acaricides combined with different fertilizers and
tested against the red spider mite T. urticae under
laboratory conditions (30 "C+ 5 AND R. H 70% + 5)
are shown in Table (2). LCso values are graphically
illustrated in Figures (2-6).

2.2. The joint action of the fer':lizers and the
acaricides.
Antagonistic or synergistic effects ofthe fertilizers

were calculated, displayed in table (3) and graphically
illustrated in figures (7-16). Ratios > 1 mean that the
fertilizer has a synergistic effect on the acaricide.
Ratios < I mean that the fefiilizer has an antagonistic
effect on the acaricide.

Most fertilizers showed an antagonistic effect on
the evaluated acaricides despite certain previous
studies illustrated that ferlilizers singly show lethal
effect on mites. Cao et al. (2011) found that chemical
fertilizer treatrnents reduced the abundance and
diversity of soil mites after a continuous 11-year fie1d
experiment. Also, Lu et al. (1995) found that Urea
(0.6%) + K H2 Po4 (0.4%) + K2 So4 (0.3%) + the
surface-active agent KODK (0.03%) was the best
combinations for citrus red mite control, giving better
results than the acaricides. In addition, Veverka and
Oliberius ( I 986) showed that an equimolar mixture of
ammonium nitrate and urea was toxic to T. urticae.
When Oliberius and Veverka (1985) studied the
insecticidal and acaricidal activity ofvarious nitrogen

■
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Fig. (l): Lcso values ofdifferent acaricides.

Fig. (2): LCso values of Ortus mixed with different
fertilizers, against T. urticae.

Fig. (3): LCso values of Endo mixed with different
fertilizers, against T. urticae.

Fig.(a): LCso values of Vertimec mixed with different
ferlilizers, against T. urticae.

Fig. (5): LCso values of Challenger mixed with
different fertilizers, against T. trticae.
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Fig. (1): Joint action of KzSO+ with different
acaricides against T. urticae.
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Fig. (6): Lcso values of Maccomite mixed with
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Fig.(9): Joint action of MgSO +. THzO with different

acaricides against T. articae.
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Fig. (10): Joint action of Zn SO+. 7Hz O with different
acaricides against T. articae.
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Fig. (11): Joint action of (NH+)z SO+ with different
acaricides against T. urticle.
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Fig. (13): Joint action of Ca (NO:) with different
acaricides against T. trrticae.
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Table ( i ): Toxicity parameters of the tested acaricides against T. urticae (72 hours treatment)

acaricides LC95 LC50   ranlk T.I.* R.T.** Recommcndcd dose(p.p.m。 )Rttio
Challenger0 369/6 SC'    0.887 0.398     1    100   4654.26 400 1007.55

Vc■ilncct l.8%EC    5.984 5.496     2   7.24   336.79 400 72.78

卜.IaccornitcC 1 0%WP   363.630    259.590    3   0.15    7.13 200 0.77

○貢us8 59′()EC 422.800    329.790    4   0.12    5.61 500 1.51

Endo0 50%EC 2112.930   1851.000   5   0.02    1.00 1500 0.81

*TI=Toxiciサ index     **RT=relative toxicity
was the mOsttOxic acaricidc(TI=loo)お 110wcd by Vemmec0 1.8%EC(TI=7

(TI=0.12);while the leasttoxic was EndoC 50%EC(Tl=0.02).

Accordlllgわ the LC50 ValuCS,Challengel・ °36%SC
.24),Maccomltc①  10%WP(TI=0.15),Orttls0 5%EC

Table (2): Toxicity parameters (p.p.m.) of the evaluated acaricides, combined with different fertilizers, against
the two spotted spider mite T. urticae

Acaricides

Fertilizers 0■usO Maccomite@
LC50LC 95    LC50    LC 95   LC50   LC LCso LC s: LC:o LC ss

V

422.87   329.79    2112.93  1851.00    5.98     5.49    0.89     0.39    363.63    259.59

K2S04 318.26   231.11    2232.67  1949.00    7.73     5.06    0.45     1.16    432.81    327.08

Fe S04.7H20 532.61   397.36    2635.72 2079.28    9.38     6.81    0.85    0.56    571.07   387.82

4`g SC)4.7][]:2C)     547.53   402.65    2529.93 2298.14    10.07    7.88     0.96     0.58    569.84    390.16

Zin SC)4.7H20      586.01   490.33    2335.09 2110.09    8.30    6.70    1.32    0.92    593.46   476.04

(NL)2S04 507.66   426.44    2354.82 2020.27    7.79     6.82    0.78    0.60    536.01   421.62

NH4(N03) 416.42   333.85    2357.83 2057.41    8.33     6.89    0.88    0.58    447.03   327.56

Ca (NO:)z 512.82   403.88    2300.88 2049.61    8.15     6.59    1.21     0.72    455.01    377.04

01H4)2 H P04 505.51   436.79    2560.39 2370.98    9.22     7.00    0.95    0.71    `484.55   348.69

H3P04 251.57   198.00    2220.75 2025.48   10.58     8.2     1.01     0.57    418.98   347.63

CO(NI12)2 398.37   311.02   2282.70   1932.06    9.40    6.94    0.63    0.38    457.41   341.73

Table (3): Antagonistic or s)mergistic effects of the fertilizers on the tested acaricides

Values or
Fertilizers

K2S04 1.426982822*S 0.9497178 S 0.34284483 0.79365904

Fc S04.7H20 0.829952688 0.890212 0.80704846 0.71017857 0.66935692

Mg S04.7H2 0.819048802 0.80543396 0.69746193 0.68568966 0.66534242

Zn S04.7H20 0.672587849 0.87721377 0.82029851 0.43228261 0.54531132

NH4
Ca(N03)2

0.773356158

0.816554422

0.91621417

0.90309864

0.8058651

0.8339909

0.68568966

0.55236111

0.6156966

0.79249603

0.68849459
0.98783885 0.89967483

(NH4)2H P04 0.755031022 0.78068984 0.78514286 0.56014085 0.74447217

Co(N地)2

1.665606061S

1.060349817S

0.91385746

0.9584478

0.6702439

0.79193084

0.6977193

1.0465

0.74674223

0.7596348S

*S: synergism.

fertilizers applied in liquid form, they found that
toxicity was shown only by a mixture of ammonium
nitrate and urea.

Potassiun■  sulphate was  found to havc  a
syncrgistic cffect on(Drtus①  and V・ crtilmec① ;but had
an antagonistic cffcct on Endo, Challcngcl・ ① and
Maccomitc.Each of trrous sulphttc hcpta hydrtte,

magnesium sulphtte hepta hydratc,zinc sulphatc
hcpta hydrate, ammonium sulphatc and calcium

nitrate had antagonistic cffccts on all the cvaluatcd

acarlcldes.

Ammonium sulphate and diammonium phosphate

showed antagonistic effect or all examined
acaricides. On the contrary, when Solla et al. (2011)
evaluated the toxicity of the pyrethroid insecticide

tefluthrin, and the fertilizer ammonia against the eggs

of the turtle Chelydra serpentine, they mentioned that
although fertilizer treatments at typical field
application rates did not affect eggs, mortality was
remarkably higher at three times this rate, ar,d l00o/o

at higher rates. They resumed that majority of the

toxicity of the mixture was not due to the insecticide;
but was due to the ammonia fertilizer. Seniczak et al.
(1998) confirmed that ammonium-rich air pollution,
produced by a nitrogen fertilizer factory at

Wloclawek (Poland), significantly decreased the
arboreal and soil mites.

Phosphoric acid showed antagonistic effect on all
the evaluated acaricides except Ortus. However,
Parfitt et al. (2010) found that the total Oribatid mite
numbers in a soil that had not received

Ｆ
Ｉ
Ｉ
‐
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superphosphate fertilizer for twenty years were
higher than those in the fertilized soil. Synergistic
effect of phosphoric acid may refer to changing pH of
the spraying solution. Al-Mughrabi et al. (1992)
studied the chemical stability of cypermethrin at

different water pH values; canal water (pH 8.38),
distilled water (pH 6.20), phosphoric acid-treated
canal water (pH 6.00) and propionic acid-treated
canal water (pH 6.00). The highest percentage of
hydrolysis of cypermethrn 24 h after treatment was

found in canal water. Clpermethrin also degraded in
distilled water, but at a slightly slower rate than in the

canal water. Only slight losses were found to take
place after l, 4 and 24 hs in the canal water treated
with phosphoric acid or propionic acid. Because a pH
value > 6.00 was likely to reduce the stability of
cypermethrin, they advised farmers using the King
Abdallah Canal water to adjust the pH to 6.00 with
phosphoric or propionic acid before mixing
cypermethrin. Chahal et al. (2012) found that addition
of micronutrients (boron or manganese) to the
insecticides (fenpropathrin, lambda-cyhalothrin)
changed solution pH dramatically. Read (1986)
applied the insecticides fensulfothion and carbofuran
as single sub-surface pre-planting treatments in fieId
experiments at two locations in Prince Edward Island,
one with a soil pH of 6.4 and the other with a soil pH
of 5.7. Fensulfothion and carbofuran gave > 90yo

control of root maggots in rutabagas during wet and

dry growing seasons for a period ofat least 12 years.

Both compounds continued to give excellent results
in the more acidic soil. Synergistic effect of
phosphoric acid might refer to delaying the acaricide
degradation. Suett (1990) found a high significant
correlation between soil pH and the development of
accelerated degradation of the insecticide. Thus the

soils in which mephosfolan was most persistent had a
pH > 5'6 and the soils in which it was least persistent
had a pH of 6'2 or more.

Urea showed antagonistic effect on all the

examined acaricides except Ortus@ and Callenger@.

However, Zhot et al. (1986) found that foliar sprays

of Urea in water at l:200 w/w to Pinus tabulaefotmis
decreased the infestation with a mite species of
Oligonychus. Also, Pillai and Palaniswami (1991)
found that sprays of water and urea controlled Z
cinnab arinus (Boisduval), T. neocaledonicus Andre,
Eutetranychus orientqlis (Klein) and Oligonychus
biharensis (Hirst) on cassava.

2.3. Comparison between the slope of Ld p line of
the acaricide and Ld p line of the mixture of the
acaricide and the synergistic fertilizer.
Data shown in table (4) illustrate the changes of

Ld p line slope resulting from adding the synergistic
fertilizers.

Increasing the slope value of Ld p line, as a result

Table (4) Ld p line slopes of the acaricides alone and

of the acaricides mixed with the synergistic
fertilizers.

Slope of Ld p line of
Ortus Vertimec Challenger

Alone 15.23± 4.23   44.6:上 50.83    4.58士 :0.78

+K2S04  11.73± 2.15  10.21± 1.35

+H3P04  15.82± 4.56

+ CO[NHz)z 15.30 + 6.02 7.57± 1.10

of mixing the fertilizer u.ith the acaricide is an

indication that the examined mite homogeneous
individuals showed similar susceptibility compared
with the mite individuals subjected to the acaricide
alone. Hence, increasing the toxicit)' may refer to
affecting the opponent enzymes that destroys the

acaricide.

Parallelism of the acaricides Ld p line and the

mixtures (acaricide I fefiilizer) Ld p line may be an

indication that the mixture doesn't affect the opponent
enzymes that destroys the acaricide. Hence,
increasing the toxicity may refer to another reason.

On the other hand, decreasing the slope value of
Ld p line, as a result of mixing the fertilizer with the

acaricide, is an indication that the examined mite
individuals showed varied susceptibility compared
with the mite individuals subjected to the acaricide
alone.

It is favorable that farmers apply those mixtures
that showed synergistic effect to enhance the potential
toxicity against T. urticae, or to reduce the acaricides
amount in the spraying solution thereupon, reducing
pollution.

On the contrary, farmers have to avoid those

mixtures that have proven an antagonistic effect.
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